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Here at last is an album that collects those rare A-sides of Roy 

Orbison’s Monument singles that should have been hits, together 

with the infrequently heard B-sides of those that were. With the 

exception of “Pretty One”, which appeared only on the long out-of- 

print 1964 Early Orbison album (Monument LP-8023/SLP-18023), 

and “Blues In My Mind” from the 1976 “Regeneration” album (Monu¬ 

ment MG 7600), these tracks have never appeared on an album 

in this country. One track, “Wings Of Glory”, is previously unre¬ 

leased. And everything on this album appears in true stereo. 

When Roy Orbison signed with Monument in 1959 he arrived with 

a modest resume: his sole charted single, “Ooby Dooby”, (Sun 242) 

went only as far as #59 in the early summer of 1956. He had, 

however, written the Top Thirty hit, “Claudette”, for the Everly 

Brothers, and Monument owner Fred Foster saw potential in Roy 

as both an artist and a songwriter. 

Roy Orbison’s first release for his new label, “Paper Boy”/“With The 

Bug” (Monument 409) failed to chart and foretold little of what was 

to come. His next release, “Uptown”/“Pretty One” (Monument 412) 

barely dented the charts at #72 in early 1960. (Some speculate that 

if “Pretty One”... a classic Roy Orbison ballad... had been the A side, 

this might have become Roy’s first monster hit.) 

Around this time Roy wrote a song he felt could be a big hit for a 

“name artist”. After unsuccessfully attempting to offer it to Elvis 

Presley and the Everly Brothers, he went into the studio and re¬ 

corded it himself. Issued in June 1960, Roy’s third Monument 

single, “Only The Lonely (Know How I Feel)”/“Here Comes The 

Song Again” (Monument 421) crashed the charts, reaching #2, and 

making Roy an “overnight” success. 

“Blue Angel’TToday’s Teardrops” (Monument 425), released in 

September 1960, followed “Only The Lonely” into the Top Ten. 

“Dream Baby (Hc*/v Long Must I Dream)”/‘The Actress” (Monument 

456) was released in 1962 as a follow-up to Roy’s first #1 hit, “Run¬ 

ning Scared”. It reached #4 on the charts. 

“Goodnight”/“Only With You” (Monument 873) was probably Roy’s 

greatest disappointment. Issued in 1965 after his biggest success, 

“Pretty Woman” (three weeks at #1 and his only Gold record), it failed 

to reach the Top Twenty. And when his Monument contract expired, 

the lure of a movie deal brought Roy Orbison to MGM Records. He 

was never to reach the Top Ten again. 

In 1976 Roy did some recording for the revived Monument label. 

“Belinda”/“No Chain At All” (Monument 6890) and “Drifting 
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ROY ORBISON 
RARE ORBISON 

1. THE ACTRESS 
—Orbison—Meison— 

4. TODAY’S TEARDROPS 
—G. Pitney— 

2. PAPER BOY 3. WITH THE BUG 
—Orbison— —Orbison— 

5. HERE COMES THAT SONG AGAIN 
-D. Flood— 
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6. ONLY WITH YOU 7. PRETTY ONE 
—Orbison—Dees— —Orbison— 

JO CHAIN AT ALL 9. BLUES IN MY MIND 
—B. Morrison— —F. Rose— 

DRIFTING AWAY 11. WINGS OF GLORY 

12. BELINDA 
—D. Linde— 

© 1976, 1989 CBS Records Inc. 


